EC DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

This certifies that the following designated product

Product Name : Air therapy multiaction
Model Name   : Bullsone air therapy multiaction plus
Variant Model Name  : N/A
Input Rating     : DC 12 V
Output Rating     : N/A

Related standards for EMC Directive :

2014/30/EU: EN 50498

Test Report No. : MOV-18-EMC-1094

This declaration is the responsibility of the manufacturer / importer

Bullsone
#2302, M, 32, Songdogwahak-ro, Yeonsu-gu, Incheon, 21984, Korea

The Product herewith complies with the requirements of EMC Directive 2004/108/EC
2014/30/EU is marked in accordance with the CE Marking Directive 93/68/EC.

Manufacturer
UIL
869-26, Bogwang-ro, Gwangtan-myeon, Paju-si, Gyenggi-do, Korea
(Date)

(Signature)